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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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The Hound of the Baskervilles:
A Comic Thriller Starring Shir ley Holmes

and Jennie Wat son

A Play in Two Acts
for 6 men, 7 women, plus 11-40 ei ther gen der

CHAR AC TERS:

JENNIE WAT SON: The niece of John Wat son. Studying med i -
cine. Me thod i cal, loyal, cou ra geous.

SHIR LEY HOLMES: The niece of Sherlock Holmes. Studying
law and phi los o phy. Keen, quick-witted, de ter mined to make
her un cle proud.

DR. MAXINE MORTIMER: A coun try doc tor. Trustee- ex ec u -
trix of Sir Charles’ will.

SIR HENRY BASKER VILLE: A dis tant rel a tive from North
Amer ica who re cently in her ited the Basker ville for tune.

JOHN STAPLETON: A nat u ral ist liv ing on the moor.

DOROTHEA STAPLETON: John Stapleton’s sis ter…or maybe
not.

BARRYMORE: Old fam ily re tainer at the Basker ville man sion.

MRS. BARRYMORE: Barrymore’s wife.

HUGO BASKER VILLE: The fam ily scoun drel. The cause of
the curse. (may be dou bled with Selden)
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SIR CHARLES BASKER VILLE: A well-mean ing phi lan thro -
pist.

SELDEN: The lu na tic brother of Mrs. Barrymore. (may be dou -
bled with Hugo Basker ville)

LAURA LYONS: A young woman with a check ered past.

VIC TO RIA: LESTRADE: An ea ger young sleuth. (could be
played by a man as VIC TOR)

AS SORTED GROOMS, MAIDS, SHEP HERDS, HOUNDS,
HENCH MEN and PEO PLE IN THE STREETS – The more
the mer rier!

TIME: 1889. Oc to ber.

PLACE: Lon don, Eng land, and the Murky Moor of Devonshire.

SETTING:

The ac tion of the play moves briskly from Sherlock Holmes’
study at 221B Baker Street to a pas sen ger rail car, to var i ous
rooms and cor ri dors at Basker ville Hall and, of course, to the
dark and mys te ri ous Murky Moor be yond. The scenes should be 
sparsely fur nished—a desk, a chair, a win dow frame and a drape 
or two here and there; a bench that serves as a rail car seat and
so on. Lighting and sound ef fects will greatly aid in se cur ing the 
lo ca tions in the minds of the au di ence. Space per mit ting, plat -
forms and stair cases could be used to con sid er able ad van tage.
What ever choices are made, scene changes should be ex e cuted
in front of the au di ence and com pleted in the short est time pos -
si ble.

Note: See Pro duc tion Notes at the end of the script for ad di -
tional stag ing op tions.
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BAN NERS, SLIDES, SIGNS or POSTERS:

A se ries of ban ners/signs/slides or post ers should be used to 
an nounce the up com ing scene or to re in force the iden tity of 
a par tic u lar lo ca tion. 

COS TUMES, LIGHTS, PROPS, SOUND EF FECTS
and MU SIC:

It is sug gested that all ac tors and pro duc tion per son nel
viewed by the audience—ushers and ticket tak ers alike—be 
cos tumed ap pro pri ately in the pe riod (1870s-1880s). If full
cos tum ing is not pos si ble, then sig na ture items from the pe -
riod such as as sorted scarves, hats of all shapes and sizes,
and long-sleeved shirts and vests will do nicely.

Lighting should es tab lish a sense of the mys te ri ous and the
supernatural—shadows ev ery where! Prop re quire ments for
the show are few in number—a tea tray, a hand bag, a re -
volver or two, a can dle, a few led gers and books, a suit case 
here and there, that sort of thing. 

Sound ef fects (SFX) should re ceive con sid er able at ten tion.
The use of on stage sound art ists would be great fun! They
should be sur rounded by all the in stru ments and items
needed to cre ate the di verse and ee rie sounds re quired in
the show: the clip-clopping of horses’ hooves on cob ble -
stone streets; the sound of hiss ing steam spew ing from a
train en gine; the howl ing wind as it races across the moor;
as well as as sorted moans, muf fled screams and the like.
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And, of course, of great est im por tance is the hor ren dous
and blood-cur dling Sound of The Hound it self!

Mu sic should be used to un der score tran si tions or set the
emo tional tone of a scene: high-pitched, stac cato string ar -
range ments; dis cor dant per cus sion se lec tions, dark and
men ac ing. If pos si ble, on stage mu si cians should be in te -
grated into the aes thetic of the pro duc tion.

A NOTE on the STYLE and PACING of the PRO DUC -
TION:

Tra di tional time bound aries are of ten vi o lated in this script. 
Flash back scenes, for ex am ple, are played as “mov ies” that 
are be ing watched by char ac ters in the pres ent tense. On
oc ca sion, char ac ters from the pres ent tense will talk with a
“movie” char ac ter. In sev eral scenes, they will also step
into the “movie” re al ity and in ter act with “movie” char ac -
ters. While the script iden ti fies those mo ments where spe -
cific fo cus choices should be made, the di rec tor and cast
may find ad di tional mo ments that fa vor their distinctive
pro duc tion style.

Much of the com edy in the script is de rived from an
up-tempo, commedia-like pac ing of the ac tion. Quick,
rapid-fire line de liv ery will help un der score the whacky na -
ture of the text. At no time, how ever, should any ac tion or
set of lines overtly be “played for laughs.” All char ac ters
must re main se ri ously en gaged in solv ing the mul ti ple mys -
ter ies the script con tains. The com edy should de rive from
the in con gru i ties be tween the real and the fan ci ful.
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LINE AD DI TIONS/DE LE TIONS:

In a few in stances, lines of di a logue and/or stage di rec tions 
have been placed be tween brack ets [ ] to in di cate they may 
be in cluded or de leted de pend ing on pro duc tion and au di -
ence con sid er ations.

At the CUR TAIN:

Houselights and stagelights are up. Pre-show mu sic is play -
ing. Ac tors and crew mem bers busy them selves putt ing the
last few props in place, call ing for a light check, hang ing a
back drop or cur tain swag. In short: re veal ing the “back -
stage” mo ments be fore the ac tual play be gins. 

As ac tors and crew mem bers leave the set, stagelights and
houselights be gin to fade out. The pe riod pre-show mu sic
segues into ee rie, un set tling, su per nat u ral sounds fol lowed
by a high-pitched, blood-cur dling howl—the Sound of The
Hound. It re ver ber ates through out the the ater.

And then…the deep, la bored breath ing of Sir Charles
Basker ville run ning for his life. “No, no, don’t, don’t!
Some one help me!” The mu sic and the Sound of The
Hound come to a cre scendo as the houselights go out. A
spot light keys on JENNIE WAT SON.
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ACT ONE

PRO LOGUE

WAT SON (as the Sound of The Hound slowly dies away).
Did you hear that blood-cur dling wail? It chills me to
the bone even now. And that des per ate man run ning for
his life! But wait, I’m get ting ahead of my self. First
things first. My name is Jennie Wat son. The time: 1889.
The place: Lon don, Eng land. A lovely Wednes day
morn ing, or so I thought at the time. Stay close now.
Don’t wan der off in the dark. There’s so much more to
come!

(SFX: The Sound of The Hound cracks through the the -
ater. Then TRAN SI TION MU SIC kicks in—something
Sherlock Holmes might en joy.

LIGHTS out on WAT SON as she ex its and up on DR.
MAXINE MORTIMER and SIR HENRY BASKER VILLE
as they ap proach 221B Baker Street.)

SCENE 1 – WHERE’S SHERLOCK?

DR. MORTIMER. Hurry along, Sir Henry, there’s not a
mo ment to lose.

SIR HENRY. So, is this Sherlock Holmes fel low the right
man for the job?
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DR. MORTIMER. By all rep u ta tion, the very best. A bril -
liant mind, so I’m told. Ah, here we are.

(A SIGN/BANNER ap pears with “221B Baker Street”
scrolled across it. 

SFX: Door chime.

LIGHTS shift to Sherlock Holmes’ study. A chair or two, 
a desk and a win dow frame cov ered by a heavy set of
drapes. Sev eral large books on phi los o phy and law are
piled high on the desk. Be hind them is SHIR LEY
HOLMES loudly hum ming or play ing a vi o lin con certo.
As sorted med i cal texts are strewn across the floor.

WAT SON ap pears from the kitchen car ry ing a tray of
tea and as sorted tid bits.)

WAT SON (to AU DI ENCE). As I men tioned a mo ment
ago, it was a quiet Wednes day morn ing. Shir ley and I
were study ing for our up com ing uni ver sity ex ams.
Yuck! I’d just fin ished mak ing tea when the door
chimed, rang, buzzed…what ever it is that door thingies
do.

(SFX: Door chime.

WAT SON sets down the tray and opens the door.)

WAT SON (cont’d). Yes?

12 THE HOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES Act I
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DR. MORTIMER. Sherlock Holmes, please. Tell him Dr.
Maxine Mortimer is here with Sir Henry Basker ville.
And hurry!

SIR HENRY (smil ing at WAT SON). Hi, there.
WAT SON. Uh, yes, hi. Come in, please. (To AU DI ENCE.)

He had the pret ti est eyes.
DR. MORTIMER. No flirt ing, young lady. We have n’t

much time.
SIR HENRY. My uncle Charles died mys te ri ously three

months ago from the fam ily curse.
WAT SON. Good heav ens!
DR. MORTIMER. Sir Henry ar rived from North Amer ica

yes ter day to take over the fam ily es tate, so we’re in a
big hurry.

HOLMES (pop ping her head up from be hind that im pos ing 
pile of books). A fam ily curse, did you say?

SIR HENRY. I did, yes. A curse from the past. The Hound 
of the Baskervilles.

(SFX: The Sound of The Hound!

EV ERY ONE does a “dou ble take” as in “Did you hear
some thing?”)

WAT SON. Shir ley, did you hear any thing?
HOLMES. Not quite sure.
DR. MORTIMER (push ing for ward). We need the bril liant 

mind of Sherlock Holmes this very in stant! No time to
waste.

HOLMES. Un cle Sherlock is n’t here, I’m afraid. He’s let -
ting us use his flat while we’re study ing for our ex ams.
I’m his niece, Shir ley Holmes.

Act I THE HOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES 13
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DR. MORTIMER. Did you say Un cle Sherlock?
WAT SON. Yes, he’s some where in Eu rope—It aly by now, 

I think—with an other two months to go. He’s with my
un cle John.

DR. MORTIMER. Un cle John?
WAT SON. Dr. John Wat son, yes. They’re col leagues, best

friends, in sep a ra ble. I’m Jennie Wat son. How do you
do?

DR. MORTIMER. If the fa mous Sherlock Holmes is n’t
here, then who will solve this di a bol i cal mys tery?

HOLMES. Di a bol i cal, did you say? Then perhaps we can
help. Noth ing like a di a bol i cal mystery to tweak the
imag i na tion, eh, Jennie?

WAT SON (to AU DI ENCE). Any thing was better than
study ing for ex ams.

SIR HENRY. No of fense, la dies, but this is a job for real
de tec tives. In tel li gent, strong. Afraid of noth ing.

HOLMES. No of fense taken, Sir Henry, but you’re talk ing
to the best and the bright est.

WAT SON. He is?
HOLMES. As for in tel li gent, Jennie is study ing to be a

doc tor like her fa mous un cle John.
WAT SON. In deed I am! And Shir ley is study ing logic and

phi los o phy so she can fol low in Un cle Sherlock’s fa bled 
foot steps.

HOLMES. And as for strong…well…

(HOLMES nods her head to ward WAT SON who mas ter -
fully puts SIR HENRY in a ham mer lock. Or per haps she
ex e cutes a ju jitsu hip roll or some other move that
would catch the au di ence by sur prise.)
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WAT SON (re leas ing her grip). When it gets dark, bad
things hap pen, Sir Henry. A girl has to be pre pared.

SIR HENRY (cough ing, sput ter ing). Very im pres sive. Dr.
Mortimer, let’s give these lit tle la dies a shot at the mys -
tery, what do you think? Time is of the es sence.

DR. MORTIMER. Well, if you’re half as good as your un -
cles—

HOLMES. Trust me, Dr. Mortimer. It’s all in the DNA.
DR. MORTIMER. The DNA, you say? What’s that?
HOLMES. An other time per haps, Dr. Mortimer. But first,

the curse.

(LIGHTS dim down in Holmes’ study.

Ee rie MU SIC seeps its way un der the scene.)

WAT SON (to AU DI ENCE). Cold shiv ers ran up and down
my arms! What were we get ting our selves into?

SCENE 2 – THE HUGO AF FAIR

(LIGHTS re main dim in Holmes’ study as LIGHTS come 
up in the ban quet room in Basker ville Hall.

A SIGN/BANNER ap pears with “Basker ville Hall—A
Long Time Ago” scrolled upon it.

Re vealed are HUGO BASKER VILLE—look ing love sick
and de pressed—and as sorted HOUNDS, HENCH MEN,
REV ELERS, SQUIRES and WENCHES. Note: The char -
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ac ters are as nu mer ous and di verse as the di rec tor
wishes them to be.

They are cap tured in a va ri ety of frozen po si tions—ges -
tur ing, sing ing, [drink ing, kiss ing], play ing cards, wres -
tling, and so on.

HOLMES, WAT SON, DR. MORTIMER and SIR HENRY
watch HUGO and his HENCH MEN as if they are in a
the ater watch ing a “movie.”)

DR. MORTIMER. It all be gan in 1742, one dark and shad -
owy night, when the vile and ter ri ble Hugo Basker ville
sat brood ing with his hench men in Basker ville Hall.

HOLMES. Is he the ugly, de pressed, cruel-look ing dude
with a dev il ish sneer on his face?

DR. MORTIMER. How can you tell?
HOLMES. It’s a tal ent.
DR. MORTIMER. Hugo had fallen in love with a lo cal

maiden. But she re fused his ad vances.

(LIGHTS re veal the MAIDEN frozen in a “I re fuse your
ad vances” pose.)

MAIDEN. No, no, never!
DR. MORTIMER. But Hugo would n’t take no, no, never

for an an swer.
HUGO. I can not live with out her! Bring her to me now!

(The HENCH MEN race “across town,” grab the MAIDEN 
and race back to Basker ville Hall! WENCHS and oth ers
who are not in volved cheer the HENCH MEN on.)
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HUGO (con’t). Well done, lads! Put her in the up stairs
room.

(The HENCH MEN plop the MAIDEN down in the up -
stairs room and then re turn to the ban quet room where
ev ery one freezes once again, this time in ad vanced states 
of ex haus tion.)

SIR HENRY. What a fiend ish man.
DR. MORTIMER. The worst is yet to come.
WAT SON. Oh, good!
HOLMES. Jennie?
WAT SON. I mean…oh, bad, bad, very bad.
HUGO (ris ing, a lech er ous smile on his face). Be right

back, boys. Time for my good night kiss. (HUGO is
about to en ter the up stairs room.)

WAT SON (to MAIDEN). Hurry! He’s com ing! Climb out
the win dow. Grab the vine.

(A vine ap pears. The MAIDEN nods thanks to WAT -
SON.)

WAT SON (con’t). Good! Good! (To HOLMES.) Sorry, just 
came over me.

(The MAIDEN grabs the vine and climbs out the win -
dow, escaping in the nick of time. But, alas, she has
dropped a hand ker chief be hind. HUGO en ters, sees the
room is empty and spies the hand ker chief on the floor.)

HUGO (wav ing the hand ker chief in the air). She has es -
caped! Set the hounds upon her!

Act I THE HOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES 17
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WAT SON (to AU DI ENCE). Oh, oh, that does n’t sound so
good!

(HUGO rubs the hand ker chief over the nose of one of
his HOUNDS.)

HUGO. Good boy! Af ter her! My body and soul I give to
the Powers of Evil if I can re cap ture my maiden!

(SFX: As sorted barks and yelps as the HOUNDS and
HENCH MEN—on “horse back” now—be gin to give
chase.

A SIGN/BANNER ap pears with “The Dark and Murky
Moor” scrolled upon it.

LIGHTS down in the ban quet room and up on the Murky 
Moor, a place of roll ing mists, fright en ing sounds and
dark shad ows…ev ery where. And, on top of it all, rain is
fall ing.

The move ments de scribed by DR. MORTIMER should be 
pantomimed in slow mo tion.)

DR. MORTIMER. It was a ter ri ble night. Rain was fall ing. 
(SFX) The hounds were howl ing (SFX) and the horses
were gal lop ing across the moor (SFX). Soon, Hugo and
his hounds were out of sight. His hench men lost the trail 
and asked two shep herds if they had seen Sir Hugo go
by.

(LIGHTS key on the SHEP HERDS.)
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SHEP HERD ONE. Hugo Basker ville passed us sit ting high 
in the sad dle upon his black mare. His eyes were crazed!

SHEP HERD TWO. And run ning be hind him…

(Both SHEP HERDS fall to their knees.)

SHEP HERD ONE. …was a mas sive hound of such evil pro -
por tions that we fell to our knees just like this and
prayed to the saints for de liv er ance!

(SFX: The Sound of The Hound!

The SHEP HERDS and HENCH MEN re spond to the
howl ing, then look at HOLMES as if wait ing for in struc -
tions.)

HOLMES. What are you look ing at me for? Push on! Go!
Go!

(LIGHTS out on the SHEP HERDS as the HENCH MEN
are back in the chase.)

DR. MORTIMER. As Hugo’s hench men rode for ward,
their skins turned cold. Com ing at them from out of the
mist was Hugo’s black mare (SFX), run ning for its very
life. But its sad dle was empty.

(All the HENCH MEN fol low the “mare” as it passes by. 
They are vis i bly shaken by the sight of the empty sad -
dle.)
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DR. MORTIMER (con’t). But, un daunted, they rode on.
Soon they came upon the hounds…all whim per ing
(SFX) and cow er ing to gether.

(The HENCH MEN dis mount, draw their pis tols and cau -
tiously gather at the edge of the stage where they peer
into the “au di ence space.”)

DR. MORTIMER (con’t). With their pis tols raised…they
slowly ap proached the rim of a small clear ing where…in 
the cold light of the moon…the fair maiden had fallen
dead from fear and fa tigue.

HENCH MEN AD LIBS. The poor girl. Where’s Hugo? It’s
creepy out here. [I want a beer!]

DR. MORTIMER. Then a sud den move ment caught their
eyes!

(The HENCH MEN gasp, scream!

MU SIC: Beast on the Murky Moor stuff!)

DR. MORTIMER (con’t). A great, black, foul thing, a
beast shaped like a hound larger than any mor tal eye has 
ever seen and its teeth were… [tear ing out the throat of
Hugo Basker ville!] …it was a hor rid sight to see…Hugo 
so dead and life less. Then the beast’s red, blaz ing eyes
turned upon Hugo’s hench men who shrieked with fear
and rode away for dear life, scream ing across the moor.

(SFX: Lots of scream ing and a few fran tic pis tol shots
as the HENCHMEN es cape for their lives!
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Note: The Hound it self should not be seen quite yet. Let
the ac tors’ re ac tions to the death of the MAIDEN and

.tnem om eht yrrac OGUH

LIGHTS down on the moor and up full in Holmes’
study.)

WAT SON (to AU DI ENCE)  dluoc I !yrots cit sat naf a tahW .
tell Shir ley was as thrilled by the dan ger of it all as I
was.

HOLMES (re strained, al ways the steely-eyed professional).
 seod tahw tub ,remitroM .rD ,elat yriaf elt til An am gni su

it have to do with Sir Henry?
SIR HENRY. Ever since that night, Miss Holmes, the men

of Bas - ir et sym net fo ,ydoolb ni deid evah llaH elliv rek
ous ways.

HOLMES. Is that a fact?
,oga shtnom wef a ,neht dnA .deed nI .REMITROM .RD

ned rag sih nwod klaw thgin-etal a koot selrahC riS roop
path.

WAT SON (to AU DI ENCE). Ah! More pieces of the puz -
zle.
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SCENE AND CHAR AC TER BREAK DOWN

ACT ONE

Pro logue
Set tings:

– Performance space
Char ac ters:

– Watson, Selected Ensemble Members

SCENE 1 – WHERE’S SHERLOCK?
Set tings:

– Day/Interior – Holmes’ study
Char ac ters:

– Watson, Holmes, Dr. Mortimer, Sir Henry

SCENE 2 – THE HUGO AF FAIR
Set tings:

– Day/Interior – Holmes’ study
– Night/Interior – Baskerville Hall
– Night/Exterior – Murky Moor

Char ac ters:
– Watson, Holmes, Dr. Mortimer, Sir Henry, Hugo
Baskerville, Maiden, Shepherd One, Shep herd Two,
Revelers/Hench men/Wenches – as nu mer ous as de sired

SCENE 3 – THE DEATH OF POOR SIR CHARLES
Set tings:

– Day/Interior – Holmes’ study
– Night/Exterior – Garden at Baskerville Hall
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Char ac ters:
– Watson, Holmes, Dr. Mortimer, Sir Henry, Sir
Charles, Optional Characters: gar den trees—as nu mer ous 
as de sired

SCENE 4 – A THREATENING LETTER UNDER
THE DOOR

Set tings:
– Day/Interior – Holmes’ study

Char ac ters:
– Watson, Holmes, Dr. Mortimer, Sir Henry, Word
actors, Selected Ensemble Members: “Five Mil lion
Bucks!”

SCENE 5 – THE NIGHT RIDE TO BASKER VILLE
HALL

Set tings:
– Night/Interior – Railway passenger car
– Night/Exterior – Horse carriage on the Murky Moor
– Night/Exterior – Baskerville Hall
– Night/Interior – Baskerville Hall

Char ac ters:
– Watson, Dr. Mortimer, Sir Henry, Perkins, Barrymore, 
Mrs. Barrymore

SCENE 6 – THE MORNING AFTER THE NIGHT
BE FORE

Set tings:
– Day/Interior – Baskerville Hall

Char ac ters:
– Watson, Sir Henry, Barrymore, Mrs. Barrymore
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SCENE 7 – THE MURKY MOOR UP CLOSE AND
PER SONAL

Set tings:
– Day/Exterior – Murky Moor

Char ac ters:
– Watson, Stapleton, Miss Stapleton, Selected Ensemble
Members: “Lepidoptera”

SCENE 8 – FOOT STEPS DOWN THE HALL
Set tings:

– Night/Interior – Baskerville Hall
Char ac ters:

– Watson, Barrymore, Holmes

ACT TWO

Pro logue
Set tings:

– Performance space
Char ac ters:

– Watson, Holmes, Sir Henry, Dr. Mortimer, Hugo,
Maiden, Hugo’s Entourage, Sir Charles, Barrymore,
Mrs. Barrymore, Stapleton, Miss Stapleton, Selected
Ensemble Members

SCENE 1 – THAT GOOFY LOVE STUFF
Set tings:

– Day/Exterior – Murky Moor
Char ac ters:

– Watson, Holmes, Sir Henry, Stapleton, Miss Stapleton
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SCENE 2 – BARRYMORE DOES THAT CAN DLE
THING AGAIN

Set tings:
– Night/Exterior – Baskerville Hall
– Day/Interior – Holmes’ study

Char ac ters:
– Watson, Sir Henry, Holmes, Barrymore, Mrs.
Barrymore

SCENE 3 – LAURA SPILLS THE BEANS…AL MOST
Set tings:

– Day/Interior – Laura Lyons’ parlor
Char ac ters:

– Barrymore, Mrs. Barrymore, Maid, Laura Lyons, Sir
Charles, Stapleton

SCENE 4 – DEATH ON THE MOOR
Set tings:

– Night/Interior – Baskerville Hall
– Night/Exterior – Murky Moor

Char ac ters:
– Watson, Holmes, Selden, Stapleton, Dr. Mortimer

SCENE 5 – BAITING THE TRAP
Set tings:

– Night/Interior – Baskerville Hall
Char ac ters:

– Holmes, Watson, Dr. Mortimer, Selden, Sir Henry,
Barrymore, Mrs. Barrymore
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SCENE 6 – THE HOUND AT LAST!
Set tings:

– Night/Exterior – Outside Stapletons’ dining room
– Night/Exterior – Murky Moor

Char ac ters:
– Holmes, Watson, Sir Henry, Stapleton, Lestrade, Dr.
Mortimer, Barrymore, The Hound

SCENE 7 – SHIR LEY WRAPS IT ALL UP FOR US
Set tings:

– Night/Interior – Baskerville Hall
Char ac ters:

– Holmes, Watson, Sir Henry, Stapleton, Lestrade, Dr.
Mortimer, Barrymore, Laura Lyons, Miss Stapleton, Sir
Charles, Selected Ensemble Members
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PRO DUC TION NOTES

Staging Op tions

Con sider open ing up your en tire play ing space. Show the
back walls, any wing spaces you may have, ev ery thing!
Then uti lize the en tire space. Peo ple com ing and go ing
from mul ti ple di rec tions, wag ons or set pieces wait ing in
the shad ows of the wings, and so on. In short, in stead of at -
tempt ing a “real” en vi ron ment, play up the the at ri cal ity of
the piece. This choice may re quire con sid er able tech sup -
port, of course, but would also en list the con tri bu tions of
many par tic i pants.

Back drops and Slides

It may be pos si ble to paint a se ries of back drops and/or di -
ora mas for the play that can be flown in or brought onto
the stage by ac tors who then un furl the can vas ap pro pri -
ately. The drops might re veal the book cases in Holmes’
study, the façades of tra di tional Lon don busi ness shops, the 
im pos ing vis age of Basker ville Hall, the craggy hills on the 
Murky Moor, the dis tant moon, clouds and the like. Slide
pro jec tions would be equally ef fec tive, high light ing the
build ings and ter rain of the play.

Signs

To quickly es tab lish the set ting, mood and lo cale, con sider
us ing plac ards or signs that can quickly be placed on and
re moved from stand ing tri pods at ei ther cor ner of the stage. 
Or they might be flown in…or even car ried across the
stage by an ac tor.
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Some signs, as in di cated in the script, might iden tify the lo -
ca tion, such as “221B Baker Street” or “Basker ville Hall,”
while other signs could be more tongue-in-cheek, such as
“Dark & Gloomy Moor—7 km,” “Basker ville Manor—
Next Right,” or “Be ware Large Drooling Beast.” Let your
imag i na tion be your guide.

Fam ily Por traits

Since John Stapleton is re vealed to be a Basker ville, we
should be able to see a slight re sem blance be tween the ac -
tor play ing Stapleton and the por trait of Sir Hugo Basker -
ville. A strong like ness is not nec es sary, of course, and the
por trait would be dark and a bit grimy any way af ter en dur -
ing years of dis col or ation due to can dle smoke.

Basker ville Hall – Using a “dollhouse” Model

As per son nel and re sources al low, it might be fun to see a
large “dollhouse” model of Basker ville Hall placed rather
high on a plat form. This could be three to five feet high
and a sim i lar width. It might even be placed on a turn ta ble. 
The front steps could be fa vored in an tic i pa tion of Sir
Henry’s ar rival. It could then be turned around to give the
au di ence a sense of the back gar den with ac cess to the moor.

Small lights might be placed in side the doll house that
could il lu mi nate the path Barrymore takes through the hall -
ways on his way to sig nal ing Selden on the moor. Small
light ing in stru ments, flash ing on and off, along with ap pro -
pri ate sound ef fects, could un der score the threat en ing at mo -
sphere that per me ates the moor.
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Fog and Mist

While fog ma chines can be very ef fec tive, they also can be
a bit costly. Con sider tak ing a page from Asian sym bol ist
stag ing tech niques that en list ac tors to move strips of col -
ored cloth in such a man ner so as to sug gest the move ment 
of rivers or streams. For this pro duc tion, strips or roll ing
mounds of white and gray-toned gauze, moved imag i na -
tively by ac tors and/or crew mem bers, would cre ate an im -
pres sive, ever chang ing, and om i nous ground fog.

Ad di tional Em bel lish ments

To un der score the over all look and feel of the pro duc tion,
con sider plac ing a few cos tume man ne quins in the lobby,
cre at ing post ers and pro grams us ing pe riod type set and de -
sign em bel lish ments, play ing pop u lar mu sic of the pe riod,
dis play ing cop ies of books writ ten by Sir Ar thur Conan
Doyle, pro vid ing tid bits about Eng lish manor life and the
su per sti tious be liefs of the pe riod—any thing that might en -
hance the sense of par tic i pa tion in the Basker ville Ex pe ri -
ence.

Act One – Scene 3 – The Death of Poor Sir Charles

The comic busi ness in volv ing stum bling over and/or step -
ping on Sir Charles as he lies dead in Basker ville gar den is 
de rived from the clas sic slap stick tra di tion of commedia
farce. Con sid er able re hearsal is es sen tial to the suc cess of
these comic “bits.” If re hearsal time is too short to guar an -
tee the pre cise ex e cu tion of the slap stick re quired, ev ery -
one—ex cept Wat son—can safely step over Sir Charles in -
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stead of mak ing con tact with his body. They should be
look ing else where as they are step ping over Sir Charles so
the au di ence will con tinue to an tic i pate that some one will
ac tu ally step on the body. As well, there are no rea sons to
mut ter any apol o gies.

Only Wat son needs to ac tu ally trip over or step on the body 
di rectly, and she should do so on her fi nal exit from the
gar den. Con se quently, Sir Charles has no rea son to be alive 
again un til Wat son makes ac tual con tact with his body.
When she does so, Sir Charles should come back to life,
shake his fist at Wat son, say his line, and then melo dra mat -
i cally slump back into his orig i nal “dead” po si tion…with
one eye open and cocked at the thun der ing herd gath ered in 
Holmes’ study! Wat son’s exit line re mains in tact.

Act One – Scene 4 – What Are Those Words I See?

The news pa per in ques tion is The Times, of course, but
many Amer i cans think of it—and speak of it—as The Lon -
don Times in or der to dis tin guish it from The New York
Times. Use your best judg ment. Also, the type used was
called Times Old Ro man. It is dif fi cult to find a vi sual ex -
am ple of Times Old Ro man, but Times Ten Ro man will
suf fice. Ex am ples of Times Ten Ro man are plen ti ful.
Fonts.com is a de pend able source.
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